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ABSTRACT: A system or component (device) having an 
electrical characteristic which varies with changes in its own 
temperature is employed as part of a feedback loop in an 
operational amplifier circuit. Power applied to the device 
raises its temperature which in turn changes the value of i t s  
electrical characteristic. The output of the opesationnal 
amplifier circuit forms the input to a second operational 
amplifier where the polarity of the signal is inverted and fed 
back to the input of the first operational amplifier circuit in a 
positive feedback loop. The circuitry associated with the 
device automatically alters the power supplied to the device 
causing it to heat or cool until an equilibrium condition is 
reached, corresponding to a fixed ternpc.rature and fixsd 
energy radiation of the device. Any tendency! for variation kn 
the temperature of the device produces an aimcsi; 
instantaneous change in the power supplied to the device 
which thus acts to maintain a constant temperatu1.e and a 
constant infrared energy level radiation from the body. 
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purpose of reducing this comec~on lag time to thereby reduce 
OHGm OF THE HNVEmIION the energy level output variations of the standard It will be understood, however, that such systems arc expeaasave, 
The nnvention descrdkd herein was made by an employee difficult to constmct and, because of the large number OF 
of the Unnted U.S. Government and may be manufactured and components which me required, are often unde~endalj8e 
used by OF for the Government for govemmenw purposes Weration. 
wrtheut rho: papenE ofany royalties thereon or therefor. SUMMARY OF THE IMVEiFTTKON 
BhCKGROUm OF THE INVElaT$ION 
1. Field ofbhe Envendon 
The present invention employs a component, havi~~g an 
electrical resistive characteristic which varies aath ats 
The present rnvention relates to the field of testing and " m p m t u ~ ,  both as the energy e m i ~ n g  standard and ,is the 
measurement of phpicd phenomena. More specifically, the sensing element to produce and maintain a fixed, preselected 
present xnvew~on relates to m a n s  for generating or producing energy output with vir~ually no fluxua9ion. The component ss 
a prebeterm~ned e n e r a  output to form a sundmd against 25 self-heated until its resisbnce matches a plreselected, fixed 
wh~ch a variable or unknom e n e r a  may be compaed. value and is thereafter mainbined at such value by comt~nuous 
In the way d exmple, the present invention relates to the control of the power being supplied. It should be noted that 
field of measuhng insbumenbs such as infrared specwometers the resistance of any such component used in this cascunt n the 
which are employed to e m i w e  and measure diEerent bands temperature determining factor. Thk resisQazce can be 
and frequencres over a spectmm of infrared radiation. 20 measured only from end point to end point 02 " t h e  ressstawce 
Mewurnng instmwen~ of the type belng consikred herein elemem. 
have been used rn the NASA Earth Resources P r o p m ,  which In one form of the invention, a thermistor IS const~ucted 
has among nts objectives, the measurement of physical from a small body of a suihble metal oxide sem~cosnductor 
phenomenon such as sea surface temperature; the material coated with a layer of solder havrwg ;a h ~ g h  sliver 
temperature of h a t  enerB radiadon of different type foliage; 25 content. Suiuble electrical leads are securea to the lievice 
zemperature vaiahom in healthy and diseased crops; and which is then painted with a layer of high emassnveky flat black 
temperamre characte~stia of varying geoiogical fomations. paint which makes the devlce nonreflective and as close as 
11 as anticipated that the present invendon will have significant practical to a perfect radiator. The painted therm~stor 1s ther 
medncaB appiications in that it is readily applicable to systems encapsulated wilhin a suitable case and is posed wethe? the 
wherean precmse Wgr temperature measuremenrts are 30 case with a low heat absorbing, electrically insnlatrve matereal 
sequlred. The themistor having the described consWuchon generates 
The present invenhn is a h  anticipated to be employed nn heat when an electrical power supply is connected acaoss its 
the field of space Wave1 pmicularly in view of it8 small size, leads, with the semiconductor material actrng In such a way 
lsght weight, low power consumption, simpliciPy and reiiability that resishnce of the dev~ce varies lnvessely !*nth temperature 
of construction. Spec%caliiy, the devices of the type employed 35 variation. 
wrth the present mnvention may be used in systems which Other features and advantages of the present anventeon wall 
dasectly monitor point temperatures of bodies and, with be better understood from the following specrficat~on, the 
- " 
respect to space activihes, may be used for aermal mapping related drawings and claims. 
of extraterresreia8 bd ies  such as the moon and the planets. 
2. Brief Desefio9ion of the Prior Art 40 BRIEF DESCRIPTION OF THE DRAWINGS 
Many coneentgond insWmenps which have been employed 
for the purpose of mekasuB;ang variable energy levek employ an 
inrema: caHibraa4P;on or reference source having a 6 x 4 ,  known 
energy level which pmvides the means for detemining the 
absolute value of the unknown energy Bevel being nested or 
measured. The reference source or skmdard employed in 
FIG. 1 is a circuit diagram of the radiometric temperature 
reference of the present invention, and 
FIG. 2 is perspective view, in vertical sectRon iliustraf r g  a 
thermistor suibble for use with the radiometrac tevpcrature 
reference of the present invention. 
conventional testing sytems generally include some ke&s for D E S C W ~ ~ H O N  F THE PREFERRED EMBODJ~ENTS 
ma~ntasnlng the cncrgy level output of the s2;Mtdad at a fixed 
So %$sat ~ e ~ ~ ~ e ~ e ~ ~  h i n g  $=d u p n  the smndard With reference to FIG. 1, the radnomets~c temperature 
wil] remain accurate. /a major problgrn mcie&d the reference of the present invention indacated generahip at 10 
pnae afi devnees which emgRogi fixed s8;lwdards is fie includes a first opemtional amplifier 11 whose outpeit as i^ ed 
corrsceHvc response of the system which supplies ~e enegy through a series resistance % to a second operatlanai arnplafi- 
-eqaalred foT manuinang fie s u w d d  at &e predetemined ed82. n e  output of operational amplifier 12 LS In tdm fed 
c~:pu& level is sfow enough fiat v&ations owur in &e enegy 55 back through feedback line 13 to a variablie resistance R, at 
:eve] output o f a e  s-dard dufing the ~ ( ~ m e ~ d v e  prm dures. the input ahnaplililer 11 foming a positive, systcm feedoack 
$bus, convenhonal 8undxds having energ  supplied for &e loop. A Lhemistor R, is connected between the enput and the 
purpose of maiw851ining a c o m m t  Bevel output will vary output of ogeratlonal amplifier 111 fomsng a subs?%eary 
bemeen an upper m d  lower energy outagak level limit whish an feedback loop in the first stage of circuit 10 and a resistor R, is 
many cases coves an undesihsi$ly broad range. It is evident 60 connected across the second operational amphfier 12 to forr  
that vsnataons in the value of the s~wdard will produce an a second subsidiq feedback loop. Capacitors C, and C, are 
emor xn the memured value of the unknown energy level equal connected between ground and eke outplrts of opera:ronaC 
to the ewor rn the sbndard. amplfiers 11 and 82, respect~vely, fop. a purpcce to be 
Un canventlonaH systems, vardaa~ons in the output level ofehe described hereindter. 
standard are detected by a sensing means, an appropriate 65 As indicated by the schematic illustrah~ons of F;G 1, tbc 
output signal is genesfated a d  ?.he enerm input to the smdard input signals to oprationd amplifiers 11 and 12 are fcrmed 
IS esther increased or decreeased as required to bhing the heat between the negative and positive input teemsnzIs of the 
energy output level back to the desired point. In such systems, rnnnplifiers witkt the posidlve teminals besrsg connected to 
undesarable flasctuabons in the level occur since a finite ground. It will be understood that the posrtsve and negateke 
amount of tsme is requked for the sensing m m  to detect a 70 designatiom ape relative references and appropriate changes 
change in the oeg@uf ewerB level of the -clad, convey this in the system may be m d e  whereby the reference ve:tage 1s 
~nfomat~an  to an energy source feding the smdmd m d  then some fixed volmge value. 
sonvefi the power supplied to the s m d d  into Okae energy Wi& suitaMe power supplies of B+ volts and 1%- voIk 
ematted from tho: stmda%d. Exprasivo: and elahpa@ systems connected to the operagional mplifiers B 1 and It as and~cated 
have been pnopsed and emp!.oyed an the prior art for the 75 in FIG. 1, the opradng tempemture of the ~ ~ C F B B ~ O ~  R i*. 
3,5X5,585 
3 4 
conducted by the metal laver 21 and radiated through the 
be employed. It wi19 further be ushderstood that the circuit 
rence device if the position of R, and W, in 
nterchanged. Circuit values such as the unity 
of the circuiLPTI' zssoe32ated 35 gain of amplifier 12 may also vary depending on actual circuit 
charactehiseics. 
Although primarily described herein as a radiated energy 
reference, it should be understood that the circuit maintains a 
constant temperature therefore qualif9ng for use En many 
other circumstances. It will also be appreciated that with 
closure and description? of the invention is 
'" illustrative and explanatory thereat aand vtlriolns changes in 
a. electrical circuit means; 
tans for supplying electrical power to said 
n elecuical resistance 
chxac&~sbic  which increases in value as the eat erseirgy 
45 predetemined function of the value of said eIec?~icaI 
noted that the opera~ona8 mpl f i em of the resistance chwacterisfic to produce predetermined heat 
with the present invendon wilE 
or & from its environment, increme its operational amplifier means further includes first and second 
3,575,585 
5 6 
means and with the ouput of said second amplifier means reflection from said body and heat condractrwe means, and 
being fed back to the input of said first operational amplifier b. a coating of low heat conductive ma%naI sursound~ng 
means as positive feedback. said body and heat conductive means. 
3. The reference sbndard as defined in claim 2 wherein said 7. The reference standard as defined in claim 6 wherefr: 
heat energy output m a n s  is connected between the input and 5 a. said heat conductive means includes a layer of sihea. 
the output of said first operational amplifier means. solder adhered to said body; and 
4. The reference sandard as defined in claim 3 wherein said b. separate, spaced electrically cond~~ctlve leads a ~ c  
heat energy output means includes a themisbr. electrically connected to said silver solder and to sand 
5. A reference standahd comprising: material in said body. 
a. electrical circuit means; 10 8. A reference standard comprising; 
b. power supply means for supplying electrical power to said a. electrical circuit means; 
circuit means; b. power supply means for supplying electrical power to saq6 
c. heat energy oasgue means included in said circuit means circuit means; 
and connected with said Wwer ~ U P P ~ Y  means for c. heat energy output means included in said clrcsnlt means 
receiving power Pheeefrom, said output means having an 15 and connected with said power supply means fc: 
electrical characteristic which varies in value as a receiving power therefrom, said output means rnciudnng a 
function of the heat energy output value of said output variable resistance means havine an electrical aesstance 
means; and 
d. control means included in said circuit means for changing 
the power supplied to said heat energy output means as a 20 
predetermined function of the value of said electrical 
charactefistic to produce predetermined heat energy 
output values from said output means, said heat energy 
output means including a body of electrically 
serniconductrve material having an electrical resistance 25 
value which decreases with increases in temperature of 
said material according to a predetermined function, heat 
conductive means connected with said body, and rneans 
for supplying an electrical voltage across spaced positions 
on said b d y .  30 
6.  The reference standard as defined in claim 5 further 
including: 
a. a black coating d i m d  over said heat conductive means 
w n 
for providing uniform heat energy radiation and low 
35 
- 
characteristic which decreases in value as the heat energv 
output value of said output means decreases, 
d. control means included in said circuit means for changp:: 
the power supplied to said heat energy output meam 15 - 
predetermined function of the value ofssald elecu,c> 
resistance characteristic to produce predeterrn'a-led heLY 
energy output values from said output means, sard cosrt~o 
means including first and second ogeratncnal arnqlafier 
means with the output of said first amplrf~er means 
forming the input of said second amplifier meals a d  wit i 
the output of sald second amplifier meam bang  fled hact 
to the input of said first operational arnplafier m a n s  a5 
positive feedback, said contra! rneans decreasing ~ h -  
power supplied to sald heat enerQ output mean6 a5 sa d 
resistance of said output means decreases decreases 
